Hot meal service
apetito Ltd. Canal Road, Trowbridge, Wiltshire, BA14 8RJ
T. 01225 753 636 F. 01225 777084 www.apetito.co.uk

This brochure is intended to provide general information about our products and services.
You should always seek further advice on any particular issue or requirement you might have.
Whilst we make every effort to ensure the accuracy of the information, we do not accept any
responsibility for inaccuracies or errors which might be contained in this brochure.

Delivering more than
just a meal

Community Meals
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Welcome to
apetito

We’re leading producers of delicious and nutritious
meals. Borne out of a passion for great food, we’ve
been making a real difference to the lives of those
we serve for over 60 years.

“Mother is enjoying her meals very much and will continue to use
your service indefinitely. We see her regaining some of her strength
and endurance which had been dissipating due to poor nutrition.
Your service has made a huge difference to our mother’s health
and has given us peace of mind. Thank you very much”.
Ingrid and Bill Woodyard, Next of Kin for MoW customer

We believe food should be enjoyed by everyone. Whether it’s
servicing organisations such as care homes and hospitals, or
delivering direct to homes through our community meals, it’s
the bringing together of food and people that makes us
different.
We're an ideal choice for those who, for one
reason or another, aren’t able to cook for themselves;
for instance if they’ve just come out of hospital.
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Our drivers
aren’t just drivers

They don’t simply deliver your meals they’re
a vital part of our hot meals service. They truly
care about all our customers and are fully
trained to carry out basic safety and well-being
checks.

•
•
•

All our drivers are DBS (Disclosure and Barring service)
checked and carry identification badges.
They will always carry out a basic safety and well-being
check when they deliver the meals, for your peace of mind.
We will always keep a next of kin contact details available,
if we have any concerns or if there is no reply at the door.

Every member of our team has received comprehensive training on
diet and nutrition, including the needs of people with dementia.
So you can rest assured your loved ones will receive a reliably
delivered meal of exceptional quality, delivered with care.

"The Council have been working in partnership since 2015 with apetito to
provide Meals on Wheels in West Sussex, supporting residents to continue
living independent lives safely at home. Safety and well-being checks by the
friendly and caring drivers are carried out as part of the service, offering
peace of mind for customers, and family alike. Customer feedback is
excellent, and show that not only are the meals varied, tasty and nutritious,
they are also much enjoyed by people at home. We look forward to working
with apetito to support our residents for years to come”.
John Figgins, Head of Catering, West Sussex County Council
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Variety and choice

every day

We offer a variety of nutritious soups, main meals
and desserts, 7 days a week – 365 days a year. Our
menus include a range of dishes from low fat, low salt
to gluten free or reduced sugars to vegetarian and
vegan. We also cater for a range of specialist diet needs
through our award-winning Texture Modified Meals.
You can choose from traditional favourites, like cottage pie, beef
and roast potatoes, or perhaps spice it up with our delicious chicken
curry. Follow that up with one of our many mouth-watering desserts,
including classics like apple pie, rhubarb crumble or Bakewell tart.

Delivered ready to enjoy
We can guarantee that all meals will
arrive hot and ready to eat as we
cook them en-route in our innovative
Chefmobil vehicles. But our service
doesn’t stop there if you’d like us to
plate your meals and get you a drink
of water our drivers would be more
than happy to help.

Our hot meal delivery service
operates over lunch time.
However, if you would benefit
from an evening meal too we
can also deliver a cold tea time
pack whilst we are dropping off
your lunch. This tasty snack come
with a sandwich, cake and a
piece of fruit – filling you up until
breakfast.
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With a range of over 200 dishes,
our menus cater for diets influenced
by illness, culture, religion, ethical
choice, or personal preference.
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Designed especially
for you
If you don’t like rice, no problem. Not keen on broccoli, just tell us. We
want to make sure that every meal you receive is enjoyed every day.
If you have any preferences, whether that be from taste, allergens or
cultural preferences such as Halal or Kosher, just let us know. We can
cater for all needs.

Something for everyone
Our team of chefs add to our menus all the time, helping to prevent
menu fatigue.
Texture Modified

Special Diets

Allergens

Our award-winning Texture
Modified range for those who
have diffiulty swallowing.

We can provide meals to support
special dietary requirements,
without compromising on taste.
These include:
• Energy dense
• Low fat

Our delicious meals can
be tailored for specific dietary
considerations and intolerances,
such as:
• Gluten Free
• Milk Free
• Egg Free
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Ordering...
...as simple as 1,2,3
Step 1
We’ll supply you with a four weekly menu cycle that
rotates each week and includes soup, five main meal
choices and three dessert choices, including reduced
sugar and vegetarian options.

Step 2
Simply select your meal choices for the next week’s
delivery on our order form and give it to your delivery
driver or, if you prefer, just call us with your order.
And don’t forget, our drivers are always happy to
help with your orders. If you’d rather have a soup
to start instead of a dessert that’s fine, or for just
a little extra, we can make it three courses:
soup, a main course and a dessert.

Step 3
Your meals will arrive at lunch time and, while we
can deliver 365 days a year, you can choose how
often you’d like your meals.
It’s as easy as that. And, if you need help making
your choice, just call us on 0800 090 3604.
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Here when

you need us
We know you'll want to ask some questions to help you
decide whether to choose apetito, so here are a few
answers to put your mind at rest...
How do I pay for apetito’s service?
apetito’s default payment method
is Direct Debit, as this is the easiest
and most secure method. It is also
possible for a relative or friend to
pay for your meals on your behalf. All
we need is their name, address and
permission.

Do I have to sign a contract?
No, there isn’t a contract. There is no
need to commit to a set amount of
meals a week and you can change
this as often as you like.

What if I need to cancel a delivery?
If you want a break in the service,
even for just a day, simply call your
local office before 10am on the day of
delivery and we’ll cancel your meal
with no charge.

Do I have to pay extra for delivery?
No. It’s all included in the price of
your meal.

Can I tailor my menu if there’s a
particular food I’m allergic to or
don’t like?
Yes, we’ll ensure every meal suits your
dietary needs and preferences. We
have five main meal options each day
to choose from.

Will my meals always be delivered
at the same time every day?
We will do our best to make sure your
delivery slot is consistent. Although, if
rounds are reviewed this may impact
on delivery, but we’ll let you know in
good time. Our delivery window is
between 11.00am -2.30pm.

This example of our weekly
menu gives you a taster
of what you can look
forward to. We change our
weekly menus regularly
to ensure a wide variety
of choice for our customers.
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Sample Menu
Leek & Potato Soup
Lamb in Gravy

with mashed potato, mashed carrot and green beans

Chicken & Bacon Hotpot
with peas, cauliflower and carrots

Salmon & Broccoli Supreme
with mashed potato, carrots, green beans and peas

Vegetarian Sausage Casserole
with mashed potato, peas and carrots

Cheese & Onion Pie
with sweet potato, potato and carrot mash, and green beans

Dessert
Sticky Toffee Pudding
with custard

Rhubarb Crumble
with custard

Strawberry Cheesecake

What's next?
To sign yourself or your relative up to our hot
meals service, simply call us on 0800 090 3604
or visit www.apetito.co.uk

